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GroTf. WorseFiftyVThou.
Band Homeless People.'

THE CLERGY CREMATED

In Building Where Refuge Wm
Songht A Cavalry Burned Two

)" Vlllijei U Asia Minor. :

By Cable to toe trnt-Vtolto- r.
"

, Vikkna. Deo. li Farther etroci
ties by Turks against Armenian In
Trebieon, theohief city of Asia Minor

and a port on the Black Sea, are re-

ported.- A bishop and fire priests
are said to hare been burned to death
In a building where they were seek.
ing refuge Fifty thousand horn aless
people are reported to be flocking
into tbe oity Tan from a region bor
dering on Persia where the Hamiden
cavalry reoently burned two hundred
Tillages. ' i t

BARBARA AVB AGAIN.

Bar Her Confession Was False-Inter- est

Inoreasee in the Case.

Br Telegraph to tbe v ,' '

Nw Yobk, Deo. IS. Interest In

the Barbara Aub ease Increases to-

day. Bhe maintains that her oonfes-Bk-

in exhonorating" lngerman for
' assault was false. She promises to

make a statement this afternoon.
Lawyer House was' assigned her by

the court. He says he will withdraw
the plea of guilty of perjury and ap,
ply for a commission to pass on the
girl's sanity. Miss Whittemore, of

the Door of Hope,' insists that Miss

Kellard did not influence ber con-

fessions.
URGENT APPEAL.

Armenians Crjr Out for Relief la the
Name.of Christianity.

By Cable to (lie r.

. PoIdox, Dae. IS. A dispatch from
I asaaber of armealane ef Coaetantl-- -

aople le ireeelsed, saying: ''Arme--

, jrit.it at her last gasp. , The work of
extermination continues aad the num-

ber of people massacred rearhse a

hnnAraA ttinnn.nl!. Half a million

' ;turvlvort bars taken refage In the

The Oyster Export Trade of New
Berne-- Geo. N. ves it Co.

IDe following interesting facta are
given by the Newberne Jonrosl e n

oeroiog tbe eit-nei- re oyster eiport
business cf the firm of Geo N Ives &

Co., who have a branch estab'isboient
in this ci'y:

Among the shipments of water pro
ducts that have just left here, were

three hundred and twenty-fiv- e gsllons
of oysters on the steamer Nease, for
the North and West from the raw

house of Messrs. Qeorge N Ives

Son, a bandred gallons by rail for
Chicago, and about the same quantity
for the local trade.

This firm carries on a fine oyster
business in connection with their regu
Ui fish rbipping They work three
doien sb ackers, or m-- n who open tbe
oysters, snd for some time past I bey
have been shipping f.om two to six

hundred gallons per day to all points
of the compass, eicept esst of us,
where the sounds, the borne of the
oysters lie, and from which their sap-plie- s

are obtained. Their shipments
extend as far north aa New York, as

far west as Chicago and Detroit, and
as far aouth as Soo'h Carolina and
Georgia. They supply one hoase
regularly with sli hundred gallons
per week and several other houses as
high as from two to three hundred
gallons per week.

There are no finer oyBters in the
United States than those that are now

being shipped from Newbern, and
Messr . Ives & Son a.e wide awake
enough to secure the best that come

As an evidence of the realizttion of
this fact by jobbers, they regularly
apply torn" of tbe leadiog houses of

ths country, and yet, as another evi

dence that "a prophet in not without
honor save in his own country," Mr.

Ives tells us some Southern dealers
order from tbe firms in Baltimore and
elsewhere to which tbey sell and pay
from 15 to 20 cents more per gallon,
besides having the disadvantage of

not getting tbe oysters as fresh. They
suppose they are getting Chesapeake
bay oysters and in some cases they
may, or they may get North Carolina
oysters or a mixture of the two.

Th shuckers make from 75 cents to

$9 per day aoeording to expertcess.
The best bands can open from fifteen
to siiteen gallon", Tbeir pay is 131 3
cents per galiob. As soon as one has
opened a gallon it ia received from him
and a check piven him for it. Thesa
checks are cashei twice a week every
Wednesday and Saturdiy. Ths house
pays out to its shuckers from $325 to

$250 per week and from $600 to $1,000
per week for the oysters themselves.

A GOLD-HEADE- CANE

Kcv. W. C. Norman Presented With
One by His Bible Class.

Rev. W. C. Normtn's closing
services atTilmington Sunday were
attended by large congregations, say
the Messenger and Star. Sunday
afternoon Mr. Norman's Sunday
School Bible class presented him
with a handrome gold beided cane

After tbe sermon at night Mr
Norman made some very sympathe-
tic and appropriate closing remarks
and stated that in the past four years
he had received into churoh mem
bersbip upon profession ot fsith and
by letter 285 persons.

Tbe Star says after tbe services
were ended it was very affecting to
see the press of hur dieds of personp,
not only of theoongrexation of Grace
Church, but of other oom amnions
who wended their way forward to
shake the hand of and bid good-by- e

to this faithful and consecrated man
of God and his estimable wife, and
tbe "God bless you," wbijh he said
to all will never be forgotten.

Several hundred people were at
tbe depot Monday morning to bid
Mr. and Mrs. Norman good-by- e as

they left for Conference.

The Sale at C. O. Ball's.

The sale at C. O Ball's continues
dally and all who wish to avail them

selves of some good bargains should

be on hand when the selling is going

on every day at 13 o'clock The

stock embraces every thin? in the line

of choice groceries, staple and fancy

cigars, tobacco, etc , and the oppor

tunity to make purchases at th's sale

tbculd not be missed.

One of Raleigh's most progressiv

eitlnns remarked to us this morning

tKat if anybody had anything tbey
wanted to tell they had better not say

snything about it in the Pbi38-Vibit- ob

as that was a tare way to dispose of

it. When It comes to a question of
reach) oa the public It ia a fact that
we go to the people tad no siistaks

Makes Thiee Attempts to Work Hie
Game, bnt It "Don't."

The r, the gentleman
of ths slick and sunning Band, w

works ths film flam gam, It la the city
again, or rather It it one of hit aldee

Thit mantpulater, of low aad stock
build, deep tet eye and rather Bene
looking, niustachloa, has a weakness
for visiting drug stores to ply his
trade.

If he bad been a subscriber to the
"P-- V" he would hsts gone anywhere
bnt to a pill fa itory. Charlie Bunch's
valuable and coctly eipcrienee was

told In these columns, and ever sines
then all manner of men in the drng
bualnees ia this city hsts bssn shy of
changers of money.

The flamer atarted on his rounds laat
evening by visiting Mr. Wm. Simpson,
in the Pullea building. Mr. Simpson
it of the National Pharm
aceutleal Association, but that le no
reason why be should have favored the
distinguished gentleman with the first
eall Tbe fakir handed Mr. Simpson a
two dollar bill In purchasing a elgar.
Mr. Simpson gave him back the right
change. Then the man oftfking fame
did some more changing with Mr.

Simpson and left the s'ore one dollar
to ths good.

Mr. Wm. Mabry had Deen watching
the stranger and be immediately told
Dr. Simpson hs thst was a "did"man. A

count of money revealed the fact and
Mr. Mabry was out the front door,
aad in. swift pursuit of the man with
the atraage face in a few briefs. Ths
stranger was cutting tome eitra steps
in the matter of fast walking, but Mr
Mabry, by hard pushing, was soon on

him. A little coating and tbe eng.
geetion of police toon pot him in a
notion to do the right thing.

Not disconcerted, the ttranger made
for John Y. MacKae's junior drug
store. Mr. George Nottingham was

behind the counter. The stranger
purchased another elgar with a two

dollar bill. Mr. Nottingham gave
him the change in return. The
stranger asked for a paper dollar for
the dollar in sliver, whieh had been
given him. The he remembered thst
he had an extra Ave cents and asked
for the orlgnal two dollars. He only
put up one dollar, expecting Mr. Not-

tingham to count a dollar which he
held in his hand. The Charley Bunch
episode wss uppermost In George's

ind, and he calmly told the fakir
that hit game did not work.

Out went "our friend' the atranger.
He headed for King's. Whe should
be standing behind the counter but
Mr.- - Buneh. Then the fakir com-

menced. Change was asked for and
Charlie smiled. The third move waa

about to be played and Charlie gave
him the oold laugh. He span around
on hit heels and pointed to the door.

And the fakir by this time has a

poor opinion of Baleigh.

A Mother Looking for Her Son.

Martha Saulter, colored, called at
the Prkss-Visit- or effioe this morn-io- g

to ask that notioe be given that
her son, Willie Saulter, who is nearly
13 years of age, had run away from
borne, and that information is want-

ed of bis whereabouts by his parents
His father is Rev. D. S. Saulter, col
ored, who is a school teacher near
Wake Forest, and the boy left home
Monday morning about 5 o'olock be
cause it seems that he was afraid of
being punished for snapping school.
He was thinly olad and wore a velvet
cap. tie Has not been beard of slnoe
Monday morning and his parents are
deeply grieved and anxious to get
news of him.

Picked on Pike's Peak.
Mr. John T. MasSae went to the

Boeklea tail summer oa a pleasure
trip, bnt he alto had aa aye to busi
ness. Mr. MaeRac has a collection of
gems aad enrloe consisting of agate.
tops, gold stoae, crocldllite aad py-

rites, which have been made into
unique and valuable articles of var inns
kinds. ' The eollsetioa. is something
atirely aew aad novel ia Baleigh. A

clock has been worked la these stoae
They are oa exhibit at the junior drag
store; v , A-

: The) Methodist Conference.
, The North Carolina conference of

the Methodist Episcopal church, Soatb,
convened in it Ifty --ninth session ia
Elisabeth City yesterday 'Bishop Al
pheus WUtoa, oat of the broadest and
strongest awa, as well aa one of the
atott aloqusat ministers of this ehareh
will preside. Bishop Dnn-a- n will he
present as 'a visitor. ; - '

This eetsloa promises to be ansa- -

ally Interesting. Blixabeta City, which
ap to two years ago was In the Vir-

ginia eoafereaee. entertain a North
Carolina conference for the first Uans.

The Brightness of the Seaeoii
Touches the City.

On every hand are signs vt tbe ap-

proach of tile Christmas holidays.
The sir, somehow r otbtr, is loaded
now with a fragrance of cedar and
the frosty accompaniments of Santa
Clans. With the approach of Christ
maa and the dawning of the greatest
holiday of tbe Christian year, every
one who has friends and loved ones
begins to nonder what is a suitable
pre'ent, and in the majority of cases.
what present is suitable to tbe pocket.
Whatever tbe consideration that actu
ates the purchaser, be will experience
little difficulty in Raleigh in selecting
what is both suitable to his means snd
taste.

The jewelry store, the dry goods
store, the clothing store, tbe confec-

tionery ptore, the china Btore, the
drng store, ths shoe store, and in fact
every kind of store imaginable offers for
sale in this city a variety of articles
never before equalled. Already the
purchaser of Christmas gifts is at
work.

The various stores of the city are
indeed beginning to make the usual
extensive preparations, and business
has received an in impetus most ssla-tar- y

in effect. The prospects are th at
Raleigh, as a whole, will spend one of
the pleasantest and happiest seasons
which it has experienced for years.

GEN. NELSON A. MILES HERE.

The Commander of the Army Here
on a Fox Chase

Geo. Kelson A. Miles, Cumrmnder
in Chief of the United States Army,
arrived in tbe city last evening in
the private car of George Pulman,
the "Wild wood," which is often used
by the President. There was includ
ed in the party Mr. Miles, Col. Le
Grand B. Cameron, Capt. Mickel,
tbe General's aid de oamp and Mr.
and Mrs. VVibor.

General Miles has been to Atlanta
but came down from Charleston to
take a fox hunt

Tbe fame rf the Boylans as fox
hunters and their orack pack of
hounds has extended ia the far West,
for that is why General Miles is here
today.

Upon arriving in tbe city yester
day be made arrangements with tbe
Messrs. James and William Boylan
to take a chase this morning in com-

pany with tbe party of ladies, Messrs.
James and William Boylan, II. W.
Miller, and Maj M. Hayef. The
party left in tbe Milbarnie direction
This afternoon the General with the
gentlemen will hunt quail.

General Miles was stationed here
daring tbe war. lie commanded a
negio regiment and inide his head-

quarters at tbe Tucker residence on
Martin street.

A gentleman in reuiting some of

tbe reminiscenoeB incident to Gen.
Miles stay hereduring the war Btated
that one of the negro soldiers killed
another negro in front of the "But-
termilk" hotel. When the negro
was brought before tbe General for
Court Marshall, he ordered bis but
tons off and turned bim over to the
oity authorities.

Gorton's Minstrels.
The most select, compact, refined

minstrel organixauon in eusieoce
Gorton'a Famous New Orleans Mins-

trels will appear at the Academy of
Masio Monday, Dec. 16th, in strictly
first-clas- s performance of modern

minstrelsy, sparkling with musical

gems, under the immediate direction
of the composer Prof. Joseph Gorton.
The company is a large one, all white

artists of established reputation as

refined burnt-oor- exponents, and has

just returned from a prolonged and

enecessful tour of the West Indies.
During ths psst two seasons two ex-

tensive tour of the Pacific Coast,
British Columbia, Paget Sound, Mani-

toba and the entire Northwet have
been made.

More Murder In Madison.
Another murder In Madison

oounty. A gentleman in toe city
States that Jim Payne killed Sarah
Anderson in that oounty a few days
ago. Payne was drinking and being
refused admision to tbe woman's
house became enraged and shot her
down

More murders are committed in
Madison oounty than any other in
the State, and yet it is said that there
has not been a hanging in tbe oounty
for a generation. There was a jail
break at the county seat reoently
and twelve of the prisoners were
murderers.

; Mr. B. R. Lacy, Caahier of the
Mechanics Dime Savings Bank, showed

as today tome of the stock certificates

of the Bank and they are very hand
'some. They ars being Issued jutt at
faat at paid for

Cotton Close lrtre Points Up and
rlrat la New Tork.

By Telegraph to the rmass-VnOTo-

HbwTobk, Dee. 19. Lirerpool
fatnreeopeaed easy below yesler- -
daj't closing, adTtnced 1-- and
closed stead at 1--9 point above open,
ing. Spots opened easy with an active
demand at 4 91-4- 9, and closed in bny-er- 't

favor at 4 5--8 1 tales, 15,000 bales)
reeelpU, S8.791 bales. '

New Tork futurei opened eteaiy at
9 to 8 polnlt above last sight's eloae,
remained about the came for some
time, butelossd 4 to 6 points sbovs
opening, and firm.

Options doted at follows:
December, 8.80 to 8 98 j January,

8.98 to 8 99) February, 8 84 to 8 88 j

Hareh, 8.89 te 8.40 April, 8 44 to
8.45 j Ifay, 8.48 to 8.49 1 June, 8.63 to
8.68 1 July, 8.58 to 8.64.

Bnbbard Bros, tt Co.'s Cotton Letier
Special to the Preas-Vlslto-

NiW Tobk, Dee. 13
The strength of the feeling in the
arkelt that eotton will remain about

these prices for soms time to come, Is

shown in the improvement in our
market during the morning, in face
of a lower market abroad and the in
crease la the receipts at the ports ovsr
last week. This feature, it la believed,
will be the controlling factor for some,
time to none, 6r at least as long as
kfaaeheater eoatinute to boy more
than her soasumption dally. At ths
same time this condition of affairs
doea not attract a tpeculative demand
at home, or abroad, without this
speculative demand The mark.t is
naturally a dull one, and enoh fluctua
tions as occur are due to minor trans-

actions. Whether this eontinued de-

mand from Manchester will bring
about a revival in speculation, is the
qneation the trade seem unable to
solve, bnt they seem determined not
to be short of eotton until this ques
tion is dselded.

HOBBABD Baoa. & Co.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chioaqo, Dee. 19. Grain quotations

closed today as follows:
Wheat January, 67 1-- 9; Decern- -

ber, 57 1--4.

Corn Hay, 98 8-- 4.

Raleigh Cotton Market.
Thutrday, Deeembei 18th.

Middling, 7 8-- 4 to 7 7-- 8.

Good middling, 7 1- -8 to 8.
Strict to good middling. 8 to 8 1-- 8.

Market Ira. Local demand

WORK RESUMED.

The Balldlng of the Baptist Unler- -

slty to be Completed.

An order has been made by the
Trustees of the Baptist Femal Uni-

versity for work to be resumed. Tbe
walls hare been oonstruoted midway
between the first and second stories.
The University got a lift at tin Bap
tist State Convention last week.
Fifteen hundred dollars in pledges
and subscriptions were secured.

In talking with Rsv. Mr. String- -

field, about the renewal of work on
tbe building, he, said, "yes" we have
ordered tbe contractors toeommenoe
work and we hope that we will hot
have to stop again until the building

completed. - We are more en--
oooiaged than ever before and will
start the new year with bright pros

Mr. StrlDgfleld says he is canvass
ing the state in the interest of tbe
University. ;;,He goes to Charlotte
next Sunday. ' ,'" .

-

It to pretty well certain that work
will not be stopped until the' walls
are completed and the building
roofed in. "

'
:. in. Bradley Nearly Done.

Dr. Bradley preached last evening
with his wonted foroe and power. It
is almost impossible to. describe his
sermon, i' He holds his bearers cap
tive with his first sentenoe.

Tbe eloquent divine who has la
bored here for the past ten days, and
delighted all people who heard him.
preaohes his last sermon this morn'
ing.- - The publlo will show its appre
ciation by being present In foroe.

V . X"" Benjamin Engaged.'
Frets dispatches announce the

marriage, of ex Preeldeat
Harrison te Mrs. Mlmmiek, a aleee of
his detested wife.; .

Mr. George Cracker, f New Tork

Ilia ths city.

r Mr W. Darhau is oaflasd ton's
home with ticknets. .

Call on Turner tad Wynne for
Christmas topplUe, Thy keep the
a least Wags la their line ia tht city,
Bee their announcement today.-- - - i

Condensediand Put in a Read

able Form.

FACTS AND (J0SSIP.

Interestingly Told as Picked np on
the Street and Various Pnluts

Aoout Town.

Mr. H. A. Bland, of Millbrook. is
n the city.

Mrs. A. M. MePheters has retorted
from Atlanta.

There will be a meeting of St. Agnes
Guild on Friday, the ISth, at 4:16
o'clock.

Gov. Brown, Gen. Megan and party
passed through tht oity yesterday by
tbe Seaboard.

Drop in on Messrs. Rsyall and Bor-e- n

when aelecMng yonr Christmas
gifts Head their ad. elsewhere to-

day.

Master t'hilemoa MeQee, the six- -

year old ain of Mr. and Mr. W. M.

UtL'y, is quite sick at tbeir residence
West Jones street.

Mies L I. Bareliy has returned to
the city from Richmond and Wash
ngton, where she has been visiting
or seversl months.

The physlcii.ni state that Mr Wish- -

rt's little son Lonny, has one chance
n a thousand to recover Hs has many
riends, old snd young, and all join

In the hope that he may be restored to
ealth

That is the prettiest d 'splay of boli
ay souvenirs in the window of Mr.

hn Y. MacRae'a Fayetteville street
rug etore that we have seen. It eon

slats of clocks, ink stands, breastpins,
scarf pins, caff buttons and a variety

curios of very attractive design
They should be seen to be appreciated.

l'OSTOFFICK WAR.

There are Two Caryltes who Want
the Big Place Serious Divisions.
Cary is shaken! The poe toffies.

ship is in controversy !

The quiet little town does not know

tself. Business is suspended and
round on the corners of tbe street

tbe cititens eonitregate snd dl'cuss
nd argns and get mad. Where bnt
wo weeks ago all wss sereLe and the

whole people lived in an atmosphere
f brotherly love, and aeh delighted

the other with common abuse of Mr.
Cleveland, there ia dise.ird. Th- -

drug-stor- e orator no longer deduces
the financial problem to logloal tree
liver ; cliques have arisen fends are

imminect. Never was there so mucu

trife and spleen and unrest before
The present, trouble is worse even

than when Bill Hawkins accused Jim
Atkins of trying to "bear" tbe black-

berry market.
For did we not aay that th post

master, or mielresship, was ia contro-

versy? And does not that, with lie.

$100 Balary, mean that the black han I

of avarice has its hold on the peopl- - ?

Does it not mean that somebody will

give out the letters and live in luiury.
while others must continue in less

profitable pursuits.
The facts of the casus belli ars theae.

Several days ago Mrs. Uowland, the
postmistress, sent in her resignation.
This did notereate a stir for Mrs. How

land is an invalid, and her resignation
was expected; Miss Waldo, assistant,
will be sorely appointed thought tbe
people, and Mrs. Howland will become

aaalatant.
Then it was that a Mr. Templeton.

athirst for political bonrr, came In the
field. He sent in hie application aad
announced bin candidacy. Thnaeame
the war.

The sewing societies stick np for
Miss Waldo; the unmarried men are
Templetoniaas. The few benedist
siding with the msscnlid esadidst-- .
catch it at home and abroad. 'Tie a

pretty fight, none the less for blood
because politics do not enter ia.

Wake Forest Notes.

The following men of the elas nf
'00 bsvb--n selected by tbe facalty lo
tpeak oa e mmencement day : Wl'llam
G. Biiggs, Baleigh; John H Gore, jr ,

Wilmington; Brnre Beaton, Union
county; I. M. Meekine, Columbis: 8.
Dowsll, Durham; G. N. Bray, Camden
ooauty.

President Whitmaa, of Colaabiaa
University, Washington, D. 0., haa
accepted the iavitatloa to deliver the
baeeala areata sex bob at the '94

The Second Daughter of the
Millionaire Married.

DR. McALPIN THE MAN.

Five Hiindrrd Guests Were Present
at the Ceremony Which Occnr-rc- a

at Rock wood Hall.
By Telegraph to the Pbbss-Visito-

Tabbitown, Pa .Deo. 19. Roekwood
Hall, ths residence of William Roeke
feller, near here, was ths scene at noon
today of the wadding of his daughter,
Emma, and Tr. D. Hunter McAlpln,
Jr.. of New Tork. The eeremonv waa
performed by Rev. Thomas Armltege,
of New Tork. Roekwood was beauti
fully decorated and five hundred guests
were present.

FROZEN TO DEATH !

At Least That Is Supposed to be the
Canse of Shoemaker Hall's Death.
Down on the oornsr of Morgan and

Harrington streets there stands an
old, ramshackle, barn-li- ke building
wnen toe wind blows and the rain
falls on the old house it maku but a
partial resistancs to tbe elements.
for th rough many cracks and crevices
the wind blows witlj almost undi
minished fury, aad tie pit-p- at of the
rain drops are almost as Incessant on
the floor as ou the ro jf.

It was in tbe front room of thia old
house that Jim Hal), a venerable
old negro sixty years old, pliid bis
trade (f shoemaklng. It la a bard
trade, and tbe old mac was or ten in
want He had a family to support,
so when tbe oold wave came whist
ling from te nortb, it found him
thinly olad and ill prepared to meet
it

So Tuesday night Jim Hall went
shiveringly into bis little bick room
and tbe little pile Of covering to bad.
There was no fire id tbe room and he
hood the wind anrtfelt its icy breatb.
But surely ne could Keep warm In
bed!

But in the mjrniog when his daugh
ter went to wake him, she shook in
vaio. There was a atrange s'.iffaess
in the muffled forir, and when she
took away tbe covering, 8b b f It tbe
face and hands ; they were c ld as
tbe ouuide air; no breath came from
between the olinohed teeth, and the
daughter ran oat soreaming, for ber
father was dead.

So tbe shoemaker's eifeots will be
sold at a little auction where his
friends will come and haggle for the
goods Did he die f "heart-failure- ?"

or should one designate tbe
cause by the less common beading of
this story f "Hear.-fai'ur- e" is a
wel'-tc-- jo disease.

FOR POSSESSION OF A STABLE.

J. Johnson Seeks Again lo Secure
His Stable From A. J. Dement.

Th esse of J. J Johnson A.

Dement for possession of his own

stables baa bean in court from time to
time for nesrly a year. A decision haa
been rendered by the Superior Court,
bnt that did nat tend to simplify the
matter.

Mr. Johnaon owns the large stable
on East Martin street which is now In

possession of Mr. Dement, who Is the
lessee The term of lease does not ex-

pire nntil January 1. 1896

It seems that Mr. Dement is in ar- -
rssrs in rent and Mr. Johnaon seeks
to make him pay up or be removed
from the premises. Mr. Dement, on
the other band, haa a grievance agalnat
Mr. Johnson nnd claims ssa reaaoa for
not making a settlement that Johnson
Is indebted to him.

Summary proceedings to obtain jodg
ment araiost Mr. Dement were insti
tuted bv Mr. Johnson today before
Mayor Bues. A Jury of six men set on
the ease aad rendered a verdict in fa
vor of Johnson.

Attorneys F. H. Busbes, A. B An.
drew. Jr , W. B. Snow, aad T. M

Argo flgured ia the ease.
sin
Died.

Mrs. John Baugb died yesterday
near New Hope Church. Her funeral
waa preached today by Rev. A. D.
Hunter. -

-- In Swift Creek township, this
county, thia morning at &U o'clock.
Mlsa Bedle Keith, at the age of 77

year. She will be buried tomorrow
afternoon at 1 o'clock, at the family
burying ground in Swift Creek,

Mrs. J, S. Keith,, aged Si year
died this afternoon at UHo at the
residence r f her husband on North
Person street after a lingering, ill
aeaa. She will be missed bo a large
Olroleof lowing frlaoda. - The funeral
coours tomorrow at S p. m.

V- - geraad sold have begun to make great
.ravage upon them.-- . la tbe name of
humanity and Christianity, safe as."

: ."' '

" Foreign Telegrams Condensed.

BvCeMetotberTese-VBrtor- .

Loxoov, Dee. IS The Funeral of
Sala Brighton will occur thia after-

noon.

Astwikp, (Jermaay, Dee. 19. The
diamond oottert hare all struck.

Halifax, N. S., Dee. 19. The steam,

ship Seooman, of the Dominion line,
whieh was do here Monday, hat ar-

rived. The steamship Tritonls is over-du- e.

A hear gale la blowing.
'- Buns, Swilx , Dee. 19. Madrlon

V.v' Laeheneel, nt of Swifter-lan- d

In '05. is sleeted President for '90.

Texas Behaving Well.
S esseteaasr

By Telepai'toUeFieis-yiaitor- .

Haw ToBX, Dee. 19. The battleship
- Texas pasted oat to sea beyond Sandy

Hook at 9:80. Tht northeasterly galea
on for .two days hart subsided aad tht
sea it going down. The eralter be-

haved1 well.

.' Invite Fuller.

By Teletraph to Ibe Pans-VutTo-

- - Madisoh. Wis.. Dec 13. The sen
ior otass of the oollege of law at tbe
State University has deoided to ln---

rite Melville W. Fuller.' Chief Jus
tioe of the United States Supreme

' Court, to deliver . the annual
address before the. class next June.

. , Indiana No Feared.

By Telegraph to the Faiss-VnuTO- a.

i : Fort Apaohb, CoL, Deo. 13 The
troops which were sent over theooun- -

.;' try to quiet the alarm of ranchmen
have returned, there being, no fur-th- er

fear of troublesome renegades.

T 'Brighton Orandstand Bnrned V

1 By Teiecntdi to tbe e. -

Kiw Tobi, Dee. 19 The grand-Stan- d

at Brighton Beath race track
was burned today. The Breasta with

- great difficulty tared the paddock and
turroonding buildings. '

J:
i c ' Silence is Golden. . Is 1'

" A wag remarked tooayi 'Jes, 1
have always heard that cilsace vat
golden, bnt I never knew how golden
It was 'till I read tht News aad Obser
ver ibis morning " Tea, verily, clients
is a goldsa thing indeed.


